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TOWARDS HEALING
ASSESSING COMPLAINTS WHEN THE EVENTS
OCCURRED A LONG TIME AGO
Introduction
Many complaints brought under Towards Healing relate to events which occurred a very
long time ago, creating particular difficulties for assessors in reaching a conclusion about
the events in question.
That this should occur is not surprising. It is only in recent years that issues of sexual
abuse by priests and religious, and cruelty in orphanages and children's homes, has come
to be widely talked about. The Towards Healing process itself is relatively new, and
before this, proper complaints processes did not exist. Legal proceedings represented the
only option, with all their difficulties. Many people severely affected by childhood abuse
in Catholic settings still do not know about Towards Healing, and complaints tend to
increase significantly after media publicity. These factors, amongst others, make it
inevitable that a significant proportion of the work of Towards Healing at present
responds to what may be termed 'historic abuse' - abuse alleged to have occurred a long
time ago. Historic abuse cases are most likely to arise in relation to events in childhood.
Often, complaints emerge as a consequence of the arrest or conviction of a priest,
religious, or other person associated with the Catholic Church such as a schoolteacher.
The widespread publicity in relation to the arrest or conviction leads other victims to
come forward. Where pedophilia is involved, it is more likely than not that an offender
will have multiple victims, so this should not be surprising. Nor is it surprising that other
victims have not come forward to the police earlier. It is not uncommon for victims to
think that they will not be believed, to have buried the incident in the past, or to fear
going to the police because they don't want to have to go through the criminal justice
process. Often they are unaware that there were other victims. The publicity attached to
one case means that others have much less reason to fear coming forward.
The purpose of this brief paper is to provide some guidance on factors to consider in '
assessing such complaints, and what particular issues arise for consideration from the fact
that the complaint is being brought so many years after the event. This guidance is
written against the background of legal principles concerning such issues in the context
of criminal trials. However, it is important to recognise that there are differences between
the role and purpose of Towards Healing and the role of the criminal justice system and
that principles derived from the criminal law, while very important, need to be applied
with reference to the context in which many inquiries under Towards Healing take place.
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Towards Healing investigations without a disciplinary aspect
Towards Healing was not developed as a disciplinary process. Certainly it involves
inquiries into complaints of abuse and sometimes requires an assessment of disputed
allegations. However the context in which such inquiries occur is in offering a pastoral
response to people complaining of being victims of abuse by Church personnel. A
Towards Healing process can occur whether or not the accused person is still alive and
working with the Church. Consequently, not all investigations, by any means, involve a
disciplinary response to the alleged offender.

There are many reasons why there may be no disciplinary aspect to the investigation.
First of all, the accused person may already be in jail on charges of similar behaviour
towards other victims.
In other cases, even though the accused has not gone to trial in the criminal courts, (for
example, because old age or illness means he is not fit to stand trial) the history of
offending behaviour is now well-known to the Church authority and the accused person
has already been removed from all involvement in pastoral work, rendering a further
disciplinary investigation unnecessary unless action is to be taken for compulsory
laicization under canon law.
In other cases still, the alleged offender has died or has long since left the priesthood or
religious order and for this reason there is not a disciplinary aspect to the Towards
Healing investigation.
There may also be cases where the complainant is genuinely uncertain about the identity
of those who allegedly abused him or her, or the name or description given cannot be
reconciled with the records of the Church authority. Even in these situations, the Church
authority may be satisfied after investigation that the complainant has been victimised on
the basis of the interview with the complainant and the Church authority's knowledge of
the situation around that time in the institution concerned. This may justify a pastoral
response without a disciplinary process following on from the investigation.

The role of an assessment where there is no disciplinary aspect
Where a complaint under Towards Healing does not involve a disciplinary investigation
of someone under the authority of the Church whether because he has already been
convicted of serious offences of a similar nature, or because the alleged offender has died
or left the Church organisation, the inquiry is necessarily of a different kind to a
disciplinary process. The assessor may well not have the benefit of the accused person's
response to the allegations.
There is still a need for caution and proper assessment of such cases. The fact that an
accused person has since died or has long since left the Church and cannot be traced, is
no reason to treat the complaint at face value just because it is not contradicted. The
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a_ssessoi-. must •be: mindful of ,_the: need to. pi"~tect ~the 'h::pi.ttation ari4 good riafue of: the
ac.cuse·q ;person;: the •more SO; if he or, she. has died~ .since his ·or. her,rehitives" will• not have
:ani lt~gat· recourse~-to. cliatierige :the ~findings:- While :it: triaVbe.-unti-sli~I, ti-le· church.: is· also
·vuttierabie."to :rraucitiient :claims.. there.is -aisri the possibility· that-a• comphiint,;while.
~~g~n~inc::IY.. m~de, ·iis- t~e :c9f!st;:q~enc~ .of-what .psychofc)gists_ ·call -~con~a!lulatiqn;_;
I: Recollections. of' real· events mix: with 'fictitious ehibonitioris:: Upon those. ·events over .the
·cdurse bf time .tti·creatci heii~fs about the p~t .which; whit~:·flr~IY' li~t~~. ~r~~~~o-~-ebus: -.I
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.·:Even where "the accus~d person··has .already tieert ·conVicted ·of sex offences against. other
childreri;:there.is stitl.aheed·.fo.r.an·~ssessment~<;>fth~-~~mpl~imin~-,s-~ccouht .. Th~faet:~hat
:im: ~c~us~4' p~rsor-: ~as -~Irea~y. beep cpnvicted ·of s_exual: off~n~es. against children 1means
:that ~h_e· -assessor :~~~a ~iot. do1:1bi: ~~e- ac~~sed?s. ptop~~sity. ::fc~f:ab~:~_s~~ Jiowever,:th-~
assessor rriusi·: still'· be. satisfi_ed that ·th~ ·pre~~nt <?9m.P.lain~nt 'lias :b~~n .victini!se~: 'fh~
-~~mv!ct~on _Ipa~.es·the ass_essor~~ task~~asie_r. in coming. to ,-a coiiCitlsi~ii. aQolit the .e:Vents
~·~9~plai~~~:i?f, b~tit 9.6~5 ~o~ e)ii11inatc:: t~*·~*~4 "foq)f~pe~ ~cru~!ry~ of the c~nnpl~!~t
1

Whether or ·not: the: accused ·perso-n~ is. still alive··- and available. to cooperate ·with: an
.:fnq.iliry ~:there are some :;generai _-princi1Wes appli~abie to ·.the assessm~rit; of hist~ric abuseI claims·:. whi_ch ~ shoU_Id. Ihe:. c:onsfdered:' ;i_n anY·. ~a~~ -·\vhei~,- -~h~:- ·.vlCtimjsati~rt of ·tlie
;.cQmplainan! 'h~- ~qf been. prpv~n in ·court· or _admitted:
··

i .- Tlie cin1zplainan/(s ac~~zbit ·
.Th_e· ~~s_e~~~eO.t of: chpd ~buse ~¢oft:lpl_aint~. d~~~: !l~f ~est -~!11Y. 9~ ~-wha! a. ~-o~pl~inant' has .
.said; ·Inter\tiewers ·wh9: iriv~~tigat€?· pgssibl€?: ~bii_s~. ~re ·listening :for ·a· range of things~ .In
rela!ipn:t~ ·child sexu_al: ab~se, for. ~xa~ple;_,the . ~etaii giv·e-f1: maY. ·well.~e .siipported. bY
_des~~ipJ~ons .. ~f fedi~gs,. ~i11~ll~: a!ld ·sig4ts •\Vhi<?Ji .giy~: ~. ·sen~e~- gf auth~nti~jty· ·to the:
,account. Fl;lrth~rffi~r¢; _p~ople who -h~ve; been ·sexu·ally. apused. ·often have ·a tarige · of
.emqilons tl1at.·are :¢vident such as sadness,· shame.and :·guilt, even. ma~y- Y~ars--afier··~~~.

~~-

.

.

Wh~tevet .the .forni -;of the ·a~ use;.· the storY .is ·9fte'"! ~~ffi~l;llt· ·to·. ten. wit.h<iui ihten~e,
.~ll!~!io~s;_ 'Yhet~er; it i~ of ·s~d~e~s,: ~halJle or ange( These· aspe_cts of how. the: ~ccouiit:; is:
. ·give!l are·significatirin'assessing the authentiCity .of the recollectionS. I
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Corroboration
--

.corrobOration is, not essential, everi in a .criminal· trial,: but obviously, .where. there· is some·
9orrci~~~aWm on~t ·I~a_st some· signifi"cant asP.ects: of·~ cqmpfainane s:accouni:: ft. is. e-asier.
·to re~ch ~- ~~~9!usio11 ~h -!he,V~r~city 6qhe a_c¢6it!lt -~hal"!. ~f !h~~~ js '~o c~rrQ~oration ~t all ..
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In:the contexrof'To1va,~ds-Healing,cases; there. can:be a':riuini;er. of'dlffereht kin<:is of
'corroboration ~iiich: C:'an '~s~ist an' ass~ssor in. reachir~g:a conciusion; togeiher·wiih ·all :the:
'~t~er ~vi~~~~€?. ~~o~( wh~ther ~he ¢o~pjaint is lfkely tq be true! . . . . . . ... .
. .. -- .. .
.
.
. .
.
.
I

~

-~- . ¢orroboration ·of tlie::P~op-erisi_ty-of the- accuse~ .·persoir.to a~u~iVe. ~~hav~c;nif

:because· of evidence of abuse of another child; or children;
;• ·coiiobof;~f~-~ ·-b(at1-_:icip~~t~ ~'i:tp~- aiieg~~~~~~~t~~--{ri~- ~?'~~pl~--~her~·: im~ther
,p~r~q~. giv~~- an ac;sC?l:lilf ~f: ~~ -~~~c~er.. often '.b~ing .al~ne'- in ·a·-.-ro()m \Vith:.t~~
' c_()mplaitiantin Circum·stances·wh'er~this wouldhaye _oeeniiriusiiat
~- .;corroboration- of: negative: reactions: tq .the .ac_c~sed ·person, ·for exampl~;.,th~:
.~c'cou~t of a}i.9!her. pers9!1· w4o~ ~a~- i!l: the ~a~e- ~~ho9I: 9r c!J.!Ictre~'s home -~t' the.'
·! tip1e, and~ who. recalled :thadhe·: coinphiin~nt -was exceptioruilly> fearful.
tieing
.· ieft· ~io~e_"witli the accus"ed.'per~on~- or·:very,~h~istile toward~- him .w~t~out:9~v!C?ti{
reason;.
•· tCo_rrob<?ra~i9n th~t.ihe -~~Hgw~s-vicHmisecLTh~r~ may:be ~vidence thatthe chil_d'
was. hospitaiised du¢ •tO.. injuries corisist{mt- with i:the .. allege_d aouse; :or .. a
\"psychhitrist• ··o~- psychoiogist may
~ ;pr~fe~siona[l ~ opi~ion that :~~~
:'c~inP!~inanF~ sympt9~~-f:!re stro~gly .. inqi~atiy~ 'of .childhood :abuse;' -without '
' ~ ~~ing abl~; t~: saY, ~h~_th~r. 0~. t:tOt t_he al_leged: perpe~r<:~-tor was. _iespOilsibl_e/
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;o(c(>!Jrse;·nq~e. ofthese.~re.pro~atiye ofih~ alleged:aiJuse in themselves; and:npt aii.s_uch
may: be adrnissibte:~ih a· criiriinal'trial. The _'Towards Healing·assessment;is not,
I how~Ver ~:'a quasi ,.crirriitu11: pr9ces{ 'Even-.w~~r~·t~er~ ~s'
<:iiS9ipiiri~
whid1:

· evidence

a.'

-p-rocess'

h_av~ s.e~i!)u~ consequen~es for:~lie ac~u~e~,per~cin~·iUs not p4niti~~ iirc~ara~ter. 1

may
· ·

:3';. Indications tlffidoi:·coii_iplaitit
.A ·facto(to· consider. iri evaluating complaints of historic abuse· is ·whether or not·there_ is·
:anY'.. ~v!~~n~t:; th~~ ."t~e _comp)afri~~i spq~e -~b~nit- il1e. ~1lu~~-: ~ear~r: irl",ffm~ ;to-:~~~:- ~l!eged
~vents. It is well.uriderstood~ pf cciiirse, that iri· cliild. abuse cases iii· particular~. very often
· th~. ~b~s~; !s ·no!. ~!sclosed_ to. ~nyo11~ ~til many. years ~ft~r. the ·events: The. abuse_r.-may• b~
:a:fam~Iy

member in a--positiori·qf:power, ther~ may have oeen.;t}lreats.made,t'o the:child if.'
she.teils, .the chi_id: may •have feit. t~ei-e was. ho··9rie. who ·would •Iist-~n~ :·l?r. i~~-, c;:hi I~
·fl!ay :h~ve -~ons~n!~d ·:to· t~e· ·~c;:t~vity. :~l- th~. ·!i~~;. ·0!1~Y: :later. ·re~li~ing _ ;hoW wrong.· and
:d~m~giri,g ii ~aS:
·
:
._.
·
Ih~' br

I

F9f th~~~ ~~q. 9.ttier- rea~o~s.' a1Js~!}C~ qf a. ~o~plain~ ·for m_any _.yea~~' should: n(}t ~e t~ken
I

:as ari ·h1dication, of lack. of truthfulness,~~ arid: it ·is: cormnon for ;.sei:-iolis abuse. only.: to- be .

:his 'or" her. ad~lthood:
... - - . .
.reve~ied orice:the .vi~tim reaches
.. - .
. - ...
~

1
2

.

--.. -- -

: .. - -- . -

'See~.g.Rv:iJqi:is'(t9?5)_~7:I:'C~_5t?: _ ..
__
. . .
_ .
_
This 1s ~!~lt~d f?~ example in.s; 294 of t~e :c:~niiria( ?i»7i4t!fl ~t! ~9?6 ~~~;-1fi.l_s. pr~v~des:

•

'(1) ·Thls s'ectiori

applies~if,

.
on the:trial of,a,person. for·:t prescribed seimal offence; evidi:rice:is· givi:n_ or a.

qu_esiion'is "as~e~ o_f_a_\Vitriess that ~~n~s- to"s~ggi:s'~: . .

.. ..

- ~ - . . .. .. .. - .. - .

.,

'- .· ..

(a) .an a~_s,e_n:.cc: (jf, conip!aii:tt m_iesp,~c_t 0~ the._c~riuilission 6f the all~ged ~ffence, ~Y.- the ·pers~n ~n whom
·the ~ffe!lCe IS alleged to have 'been cornrriltted, or
. (b) del~y by t~at pe~~o~ in ~~king a~y s~cli comi~ti!~f.: .
(2) I_n circumstanc~s _to_ -.yhi~~ "this s~c~ori' applie~. the]udg~.
I

4··
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However, if there is evidence• that the ¢omplainant did tell a parent.or.friend near to the·
:time of th~ abuse, or,. for example, •in his .~r her early aqult ~years;· this· d()es.:·iridi~ate. that
.the com,plainant has had·a:]o~g-st'anding r~colleetion 'of the ~bilsive'incident and has.be(m
consistent in·complaining·of it·Conversely, if there:has .. been no,prior c·ompiaiht to
anyo~e ~lse; ~ven ;l~?ng·;i~to the. compl!linarit's.~4ui~. y~ar~; then the ·issue needs t9 b~
explored whY' it ha5 onl}i· been recently that he or she' has spoken aboutit or act'ed upon ·it
There may: be: good reasons .for· that deiay. :.Altermitively; the lack of any previous
'c9mphiirit to' a~y9rie may sugge~t; '~n: the ·a~~erice' al~o 'of ariy other· evidence' to' support
the allegations, thahlie recollection' of abuse •itself quite recent and may· be .other than
."the ~cctirate recoilection<;>fre'al events·fr~m l~ng' ago~.
' . .
. ... ' .

is

In this context, ,particular care needs ,to be taken- with recovered: memories. There: has.
:b~en ari. i~tens~ debate amo.ng p~ych,ologis~. an~ .psychhitdst~ about~. ~hi~ :issu~~. The~~· .is
now much rriore·ofa·consensus:about this than th'ere.was about ten·years.ago. 3 Inde~d;.
:there is. now a,considerable amount of evidence.for the'fact that traumatic amnesia: can .
.and 'do~ o~cur, and thatt~~ ac~ount ¢a'n·b~ reliable~~· .. ' .. . ' .
.. . . . ..... '
·Howeyer, for an asse$sor, th~ issue is not-whether pe~ple ~~n suppress, and then r~cover,
·~ernor~~s of: traumatic ~v¢nts;'The question iswhethe~,.in the individual circumst<im::es .of
the' case at ·hand; the person's .recovered memories are reliable; this is .a inuch.'more
·djfticuit·que~tio'n; The nature ofrecov~red memory is th.a~·O~e-may li()fhe abi~·tC) !)ay:'in·
an objective sense tha~ the recovered event is true. The reco:verY.oftniumatic memories:is
a process over ~ime, and pften ~emories emerge.fir~t.ih c.o'rif\lsing fragment~. and require
:i11terp~~tation an~·.or~ering~ There:· is· ~v~ry pOssibi!ity ()f:suggestio~~· i11cluding .self, .~uggesti<?ri, arid confabulatiC)n.
··
·· ·
·
'The sa~e is true where the recollections occurred' under hypnosis. People :who ar~ in a
:hypnoti'c trance are highly suggestible, and experts have pointed·outthe ease with which
a. pei·so~. can be ·,hypnotised .irito. believfng 'that .something oc¢urre~ :wh~n .• it .did not.5 '
Indeed it is., possible for a. person. to cling very strongly tp, !l false m¢mory induced by
'hypnosis •. so su~e·are they that.it.reallyhappened. Hypnosis'i11cr~as~s:people's co11fide~ce·
abotit·atineinory; but not the reliability ofthose.memories;.
.
.

.

For these . reasons, uri less· there is. strong corroborative· evidence, memories ·recovered:
from, a· p~Sition' Of amnf?Sia, Whether' aSSiSted by, t~efape~tiC 't'echniqtieS. Or not,' CannOt be'
the· basis·of
a conchisiori·that
the·events
occurred
in the.face·bf'
.
.
...
. .. complained
... of.a:ctually
- .
.
. .
. .
I

.

~
4·
5

.

(a)' must .warn the jury that absence of complaint or delay, in complaining does not necessarily indicate ·~hat
the allegation that the offence was committed is false, and
· ·
·
·
· ·
(b) must inform lheju'ry lh;t, there may, be go_od reasons ,why a viCtim of a sexual. assault may· hesitate io
making. or lllaY refram from ni~~ng,' complaint: about the assault.
.
.
.
See e.g. G~ Davies .and .T l):i_lgleis~ ·(eds) ~~vtitrl Menloriei:: S~ekini, ih; Middle .G1TJ'ilttd, Oo~ll Wiley,
Chichester,·England; 2001);
.
.
.
.
.
.
I·hav~·d~alt with this ~tl~ti~h in Child SeXItal~~~~!e and theCIJIIrih~t, (.t\quila·Pres·s, Sydney·2003), ch. 5.
J Weekes, Lynri, J {7reen, J ~re_ntar, ·~Pseudome!llOfY. in Hypnotize~ and Task~Motivated. S_ubjects"
(t'9~2) 10~.J~itmal of~bnormdl P!Jiho/oo_ 356-~60.
··

a

s.
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deniaL They·maY have ;OCCUrred, buHt. can· .only..~e a-matter. of the co_rriplaiftant~S-0\VIl
subjective conviction..
. .
- . ..
-. .
4.• Consistency withprfor cornp!a~nt

Just as eviqence of compl~intmu¢h nearer.to the tiine·ofthe. abuse is useful in supporting
~conclusion ·that":th~ -recop~ction is of e'yent~ .that occurr~~-as. 9e~cribed~ so significan~.
iricot}sis!encies .between ~~~9imt~ m~y ·cast c_lo~bt ~port th~ ac~~ra<?Y of a· p¢rson's
:n!colleetions.
Thos~ 'in~0!1Sist~nci~~ inay t~ uriimp<?rtant if t~ey r~iat~ t<?· p~ripher~l ~il~ inc~derital
aspects of the. account. A complainant may, for example,. be· unclear. in· her mind· about
wheiher a particular event occurred: in April· or May of the year .in question, when nothing.
turns :on; wheth~r· it- was :in~~~4 .April :or May~. More· probiema~ic- is when- there -are
.s~gnificant inconsis~e·n~ies between···th~ ·_accounts ·on· central m'atters .. For exa~ple, a
.C:o~plai~ant·JTiilY have.~old ~er moth~r ~n 1994 that-she was sexually abt~sed by Father.X
If in 2004, she.says.ratherthat the abuser was FatherY, artd:she is.describing the same
ev.ents, .t~eri,-there 'h~_s tci. be-~ serious d_01Jbt ~bout whether a finding can b~ made "agairist·
·either Father .X.-or ·Father Y; in the absence of other: strong evidence and satisfactory
exp~imatior of the differentid~ritificati~ll:... ..
.. ... . .
.. .. .
.
.. .

'Padic~lar diffic~ltie~ aris.in~·froin co:~~la~nts of historic a~.~S~"

.·As~essor~ ~~ould also be .~W.~re ~fJ~art~cilla~ prob!enis ~~ic~· arise when c()mplaints are·
:made many, years after the· eventS: are. alleged ,to h:ave ·occurred! The .length. of: time:
.involved- may; 'in in any cases, make: it unfair to. ari accused person 'to conclude on' the.
evi~~~ce·avaHab~e-.that the: ev~nis :~o·mptai~eq ·of'a¢tmiity oc~u·rred·, particularly -in the
fac~ ~fthe ~ccused person's denial..
·
·.The difficuliies are twci-fold;. First, there is the_ effect' of the inierval between event arid
complaint under. TolVaids 'Healing on the accuracy of th~ ·corripiainant;s r~coilections .
.~ec<?n~iy;. ther~·- is -the i~sue of. pi'~judice .to .th~ acc~~-ed. per~on ·in. perh?p~ 'i<?~ing'·th~.
·opportunity: to def~nd himself or' herself ~gairist th~ allegations hy pro'ducing ~vidence to·
.'contnidict.them.
·
·
· ·
· ·

·t. The problem. offading menu)ries·
Ail mein<;>ry is failibl~.-Qur ~onvi~tion that sofri~thing happened a~·some p9int Iii t~~ past,
and: ~ven :the· Ieve). of detail .we are able to provide about it; .is ·not a certain indicator that -it
occurrect'The mind :does not recall events ln. the way. that -a c~mputer.: records:·data·
Everything that -we. r~member: goes. tlirougti a_. process ·or interpretation :when it is first
~om~i_tted :to. me~ory;; it alsci. go_es t~rough a process' of reconst_ruction when .it is re9ailed
:fr~m inem.ory. Our ."memode~.'of childhood ev~n~ 'may be a combination of what we
stor~d i~ ~e~oi-y attht? ti~~· t~~ s~odes which ou~ piue~ts or frie!ld~ tol~ tis, and:p!ctti~~
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-we have.s'een. 'i'hese.diffeient·sources of information· can· blur into a·sin'gle·~iccount 'of. the.:
~vent or situ:atiqn~ only,some
of \vhich istlie .p~odtiCi of a child's~direct mei1_locy .of.~t..
.
.

or

·we do,
c·ourse, remember some things.inuch·better. than others: Traumatic: events
·Which'OCCUT.tO ·us.are;like)y_ to have·a·m~ch more profound.·imjm.c't_on.ourminds and may
be; remembered vividly.~. sometimes: alf too vividiy.:: m'any 'years later.. Nonetheiess,, in:
.assessing -eve-ntS which. occurred~ long' ago,' it is:- impoitimt: to- co"nsider what eff~ct• the'
passing of."time inay. have had _on. the re'collections· ot those' involved and whether. or-no't; .
.on.:aft ·the evidence av-aiiable now/it is :possible ..to. reach:a- conClusio-n .thaHtie events.
compiahied of occurred:· To conclude that we ,canno't know_what .the truth is so _long a·fter
the.'events is~a: reasonable -conClusion. in many situations~ but ;it has' the neeessary·outcc)ine '
.'th_at t~e compiai~t-~a~oloe subst~ntiiit~~· . . ..
. . -.. . . .. .
I

. 2. ;Tf~~PfC!~!tpn ofprejtirJir;f!. io tf?e qqc!lseif pers(_)n

The ot~~r_, p_n?blem, .w~en. ~he acc'-;1·~~~ perso~ ·~enie~. ~h~ aiieg~tions~ ,:i~ wheth~r ~the
1passage o.ftime ineari~ tliatth~~ acc~sed perso~ has:t~st important opP,ortunitie~ to ·defend
:himself olher~elf..ag:ainsJ the. ~llegations.:Re~o~~s~p-lay haye•f?e~~ destroyea~: ~ey PC9J?!~'.
·who ~ight haY!!. b.e~n ab_le t~ c~t light on .the issue~ may h~v~ d_ied. Of ~our~et· thi'~ is a~:
:mu~h a proble~ ·iri .finding evi~~nce co-rroborative' oft fie· complainant.'$ account as it is in~
,providing ·re~sons· to ~lieve that the.·aecoiint. i~· no_t;iccurate: Nonethele~, it·is:the·
:p~eju~~ce· !o the. accus·~d ·person a~~~ing froJ;ll. tl~e' lost -<;~ppo~tunity:.to .support. hi~ ~>r h~r
, denial whicn-needs.t~·be·caref}llly weighed_ hi qeterll_lining.wh~ther it is.possible.t<;~·reach,
'a conclu'sioh.that the events in ciuestion 'occurred.
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·~On t~_is: issue·, .guiqance ~ay· b~ :cieri_v~ci··irom ~he p~h1cipie~· ~f·!~e .cri_~inalla~.6 Th~
:Position 'in the ,crimirml• law thatjuries~ are advised" that ihey
c.onvict: oil the,
·\Jncorroborate~ ', evi.derice of'~ co_mphijilant. ~here· the~ 'is· a long -delay. b~fore' the:
Icomplaint is 1m de if !hey. are .s~tisfie,4 0 fits truth ·and a~curacy afterJirst SCnJtinising' the' ·
evid¢nce ~ith ·grea~ care, Hqwever; ~hey ml\st' be warned that_ because.ofthe, p~ssage.'of.
.time the evidence of the"·· COqlp)ainani· cannot~ oe~ adeq~atdy_ ."tested and that . it _.woi.dd
"therefore· dangeroits'to conv.lct on that evidence alone. J'hatwamlng 'nee'ds"to b'e borne
;ili'mi~d co~t!nuously when :~cititinisi~g·the ev1dence.7
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'The posltion ought to:be_simiiar.in cmisider1ng \Yhethei a cm1clusion c~u1:be reachedjh.at
the abuse. complained of occurred: in~ Towards Healing 1nv~stigatiori.: It is i1otalways. the
. case, _of course, thatihe :passage. of, time has· made: ~'1Y: difference! to the ;capaCity" of. the·
a·ccused ·'person: to, rebut: the. allegations.~. However, whe·re: there 'is evidence which eot.ild
.have been .·exairiine(fif'.the comphi1nt· had .tieen made·-years :earlier, .~or,.·witnesses .who
could Jlave:~bee~ -'spokeri .t9; the faci. that .they·:are.tio.longer available to_.lhe accused
person:t~ "corrobOrate :his".or. her versi9n·.~f events" must :~ei~h very heavily in the· Qalanc~·
I

6

.The te:\~ii1g cas-es·~ ~~e High' CoW:( :ue I.:i>i~ll{aJJ tJ R(1989) 1G~ CLR;7~; Cramjt()'! i/R (2000) 75 ALJlt .

.133;DD_ggtll v R (2001)?5 ALJR 12~0:.
i
R11 BIIIT(2002) 54 NS\VLR241 at 273
• w' ·Ibid'pe~.\Vood Cj"at CL ati+7.2so:. ·
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in deCiding whether. it:wouid. now !be urifair .to Jne; accused; person ·to:. rea_ch: ~ c~n~iusi_ori·.
that ih~ abifs{o~curred the' fa"ce of hfs _or he'r denial: . - - .
- .
. .
-
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T_here are at ie·ast three cohclUsions.tiiat car:i b~ reached con.C:erning ~~mpl~ints·9f al?~se.
The. first is: an acceptance. that-. the complainant._ has given. an. ac_curate account: of- wliat
I

.~ccurio~d-; ·t~e--se~o~d-js 't4~t'.the ·ac¢~seg,J;_~rsc)n'~- ·a99o~~t· i~ .t~- ~~·pr~f~rr~d; ·ti1~ :thirCi~i~:
:th~t. the

'passage ofti_ine; makes it:impqssible. now to reach·. any, safe· c_onclusions. aboti_t·
What t)C~Uffeq :g~V~n 't~e: ~~~fl!~~ing a¢~~~nt~ ,pr~~-~n~~~;
-

'When·.allegations· are_-made_:.abouLeverits -which _occurred- a ·ton·g time-ago; :the. less th~:i·
corroborating: evide-nce, :the more difficulfit -wilf' be-to" reach .a: conclusion. mat the events:

-~~c-u~~¥d-i~-the .rae~ --9£ a:d~~iaL by~·the~ac9~s~~ .P~r~~n~

to ~-ay .~hat--nf? -~<?~ci~~io~:-can.-~e

,reached' abotit:what oc~urred-twen_ty: or thirty y~ars.~go lis not to indicat~ ~ di'sb~lie(either
oft11e:c~mpla!na~t·or~th~ni~~us~~;-pefs~n~ Jt is ~0- r~~~gnise:tJ:iahhe,p~s·s~ge ~f:tin~e and
:~~_ns~q~ent} loss.- of.· opportti!iit:Y '~<?: Sl)PP<?!1· _o~~ ~ ~ ·-~~c~~iit '?f. e~~nts, niak~s . • it .unfair5
rea9If an· ·afftrriiative :conclusion,with the conseq~ience. that-the ·neg~trve ·~oli~l~si~n, in~s.t
'be reached;.
'
.
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However; ·even, iri ·the criminal, law>_. convictions are·reached··based·.upon, evidence or.·
,events ·.'·occurfihg many .~.years :ago, . In- :the.· ultimate ·.aria'Iysis~ ·.it." is: ·.for .the.~ ass~sso~ .t~
'e#uni~~ :ail· tlie ~~vidence with :g'reat care; 'beadrig 'ih mlrid'the ·evidence :Which~-years. ago'
·might have::p~~ri :ther~ .·to_ ·re~ut. the-. ~l!~gat!~~s;. :bu~ :is· :~o_. Iijnger,. ~P.- ~~~~~g to·:'~.
·_conclusion..
Patrick: Parkinson,

.:F~b-2004
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